
TODAY'S TIDES.

High water 11:45 a. m. (7.0 feet); 1104

Low water 4:03 a. m. (1.3 feet); 6:28
p. ir w.J ictc.)

ABOUT Jl'IIK CITY

The Btoanior Canby arrived at. Seattle
Sunday last.

The Htoamshlp (VluiiiMa Is Uie at
this port this monilrifr.

The steamer Truckee Is due here next
Wednesday from San Franelsco.

The steamer Harrison Is expected to
arrive from Tillamook this morning.

It Is worth while to Investigate the
Astorlan's offer regarding the "Life of
Hlulne."

The barkentino Tarn O'Slmnter, Hau-

lier laden, crossed out at 11:30 yester-

day morning.

Tho British ship Valkyrie cleared for
Cardiff yesterday with 134,012 hufhelE
of wheat, valued at $60,000.

Judging by the sale of tickets, the
Scandinavian Benevolent Society's ball
on Saturday evening will be largely at-

tended.

The drawing of Hill's lot club yester-

day resulted In lot 13, block 30, falling
to Jacob Edison, and lot 21, In the same
block, to John Torpor.

The British ship Manx King went
down to anchorage at Tanzy Point yes-

terday. Her cargo consists of 30,000

barrels of flour, valued at $82,000.

The Installation of DfH :ers for Cusliing
Posts No. 14, G. A. H and for tin
Woman's Relief Corps, will take place
this evening. The ceremony v. ill be

followed by a social 'entertainment.

The steamer Signal arrived down from
Portland yesterday afternoon and cross-

ed out at 4 o'clock, bound for Sound
ports. All the passengers that arrlveu
on her succeeded In effecting a landing,
with the exception of six, who were or
dered returned to Vancouver, U. C.

An ISO lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Helmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen s.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & ward a.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Flashlight photos of the maskers; al-

so printing on silk and satin, now on
exhibition at Crow's gallery.

School districts which Intend to mftkc

a tax levy this year should take notlct
that under the law jiassed at the last
legislature the directors .are required tt

a request In writing to the count
clerk, who will extend it on the tax vol.

li.r collection by the sheriff. All this
must be done before February 1st.

The following passengers -- re, due tc

arrive this morning on the Colum'oi

from San Francisco: George Iieti'l.r-son- ,

T. A. Huberts, M. J. Head, C. L
Mead, Herman Bach, H. A. r.emdoer
H. K. Stalberg and wife, J. C. John
son and wife, Miss Mabel 13. WV.lte,

Miss McBride, Brother Joseph, Brnihe.
Btsrnhard, Mr, Wells, M. i. hompson

The Astoria Camera Club held a meet-

ing last evening at the hall of Engine

Company No. 1, and took occasion t
give Its friends a treat. A number of

beautiful stereoptlcon views of famous

places were shown by Phil. Cook, Mr.

(rover reading the lectures, and the

lights being manipulated by Will Trul-llnge-

Scenes from all over the world

were shown, and those present enjoyed

the entertainment Immensely.

For $3, a lot la delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for $2.

There Is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets thi
full value of their money.

Ladles' writing desks, rocking fiie
and dining 'chaira, suitable for Christ-r,a-

presents, at G. V. Porter s, Secon.
street. Handsome crayon portrait
with $23 purchases.

The attendance at and the interest It

the revival services at the Methodisl

Episcopal church continue to Increase

Tho song service beginning at 7 o'clocl

ID a noticeable feature of the work,

and tends to draw many. Dr. Bushong

spoke last evening on the subject:
"Groans; the spirit itself maketh inter-

cession for us with gnwnings which
cannot be expressed." The speaker

handled the subject at length and wit
thoroughness. The altar service war

vory impressive, A cordial Invitation U

cxtendpd to all t" attend this evenlnt
and hear the pastor speak on "Hegen-cratlcn.- "

The subscriptions to the railroad sub-

sidy are coming in steadily, though

slowly. Yesterday about a dozen of the

contributors to the former subsidy

brought In their new deeds. The prop-

erty owners in some Instances are show-iu- g

a disposition to be more liberal,

and it Is likely that the bonus will be a

bis one when it I complete James

Y, Welch, who owns S0 acres In all.

has subscribed CO acres, and the Van

rumen Investment Co. will hand In tHelr

deed today. The Tongue Point syndi-

cate has given 04 acdes and about a
of water front,

mile and a quarter
which is 20 per cent of their entire
property.

'miM room at the Artor house
hat aslin been opened- - Only tf.e bet o

white labor is employed. One the la
orjte a chance,.

'
All the patent medicines advertised

tn this papV. together hUehtcC
rst perfumery, slid toilpt

3 V. Conn'? drue stor. opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, Astoria.
Pon't go to Portland to buy your

tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can pet them for the
Tame price at the Union Pacific oflW

in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

JEFF'S, Thg Only Jlsstanrant

THE iUiLY

Edw. G. E. Wist, of Nehalem, says
the Tillamook Headlight, Is very Imllg
nant that unfounded reports concerntn;
the safety of t.he steamer Elmore while
aground ufc Nehalem were Given cred-
ence In this city. lie has always taken
pride in ll.'C development of Mic Jfclvi- -

leiii country, and the loss; of a vessel
In that port would be a serious draw-
back. He says that tho Elmore never
was In danger at all, and that when she
got off she proceeded at once to 1, it,

dock to unload a large consignment of
freight for him. Mr. Wist is trying to
start a movement to expose the fraud
ulent letting of mall contracts, where.
by large contractors secure routes by
underbidding local bidders, and then
through Influence at Washington obtain
concessions and remittance of fines that
enable them, often at much Inconven
ience to the public, to make a profit
on the coutract.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
una mim, iresn Heimonts at Chas. 'e

Chinaware, In the latest designs, at E.
It. Hawes', Prices never before equaled
In this city.

Stgedman's Soothing Powders relieve
feverishness and prevent fits and con-
vulsions during the teething period.

The Coffee House, G22 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

PERSON t. MENTION.

D. II. Stuart, of Son Francisco Is In
the city.

Miss D. J. Espey, of Oysterville, If
in the city.

W. J. .Watson, of Portland, is a guest
at the Occident.

M. Abraham, of Portland, la in the
city on a business trip.

J. L.' Clark, of San Francisco, regis
tered at the Occident yesterday.

E. A. Seeley, of the Columbia Trans
portation Co., came down from Portland
yesterday.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
wivenlr spoons. Watch, clock and Jew
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
vstorlan otilee.

The Scandinavian Benevolent Society
will hold their annual ball at Fisher's
Hall Saturday, January 13th, 1894.
Tickets, 50 cents.

THE ELMO HE ARRIVES.

No Damage to the Steamer's Hull How

She Was Got Off.

The steamer Elmore arrived In last
night about 10 o'clock. Captain Tatton
vas Interviewed by on Astorlan re-

porter and described the manner in
which the steamer was got off the spit
at the mouth of the Nehalem river,
where she went aground on December
'.9th. The spit, Captain Tatton states.
Is nearly a quarter of a mile wide, and
Tor some 700 feet cf this distance the
Elmore ploughed her way slowly but
neadily through three or four feet of
sand. The cargo was all shifted for-war-

and with the stern well up the
jnglnes were started, and Inch by inch
t channel was dug out until deep
water was reached. The Only damage
sustained was to the blocks, nearly all
f which were broken, but the steamer's

hull was not Injured,
The schooner Mary Gilbert, which was

the cause of the accident, was towed to
;ea yesterday morning, and the Harri-jo- n

took out the Lizzie Prlen. The
Jlmore brought about a dozen passen
gers.

All the finest brands, Including liel-non- t,

Flor de Madrid, Lillian Nordtca,
and Las Palmas, are sold at W. T. Btv- -
endg's Columbia Cigar Store.

Anything In the line of cents' furn
ishing goods, In the newest stylos, can
je had from P, A. StoUes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-
fore equalled.

HONORS FOR AN ASTORIAN.

Miss Edith Conn's Flattering Success in

Music and Story Writing.

time before the holidays the
proprietors of the Christian Monitor,
published In San Francisco, offered
prizes for the best written story, and
Air the test composed, written and
wordedr piece of music for their Christ
mas number. Miss Edith Conn com

.osed a piece of rn.usle and called It "No
Room at the Inn," and wrote a story
entitled "A Tiny Breath from Heaven,."
Yesterday she was delighted by re-

ceiving a nice gold, watch, ap first prize
for her musical production," and a com-

plete set of Scott's works, of twelve vol-

umes, as second prize for her story
The fact that there were sovpral hun-
dreds In the competition speaks well
for the success of the young lady's first
dttompt in the field of musical and lit-

erary' compositions.

FUNERAL SERVICES.

The funeral services over the remains
of the infant daughter of E. K. Gustlri
will be held at the resU'-oncrt- . ii24 Third
street. Upper Astoria, tit 1:30 p. nf. to
day. The steainer Dwyer will leave
George &''Barker's wharf for tiie cem-
etery about 2 o'clock.

XPT1CK;

The regular weekly meeting of the W.
C. T. U, will be held in Rescue Hall to-
day (Thursday) at 2:45 p, m- - As busi-
ness of Importuned s before the socMy
it Is earnestly hoped that all the mem-
bers will be present. From 1:30 p. in.
to 2:45 p. inrthe ladles will meet at the
same place to sew for the poor.

ASfOMAN, ASTORIA.

NO SETTLEMENT YET.

What the Cauners Are Endeavoring to

Accomplish.

It io understood that nothing has yet

ln accomplished .by thei canneru In

direction of forming ti combination,
the failure bolnsr due to the absence if
I wo or threo of the packev s. Tim
have been questioned about what Btop'a
have prc.po.oM maintain tho usual
silence, but It Is whispered around tlia
the Intention Is to form a combination
after the plan of the Alaska Associa
tion. All of these who attended the
meeting here have, rumor says, come t
an understanding, and It is expe-.t.?-

that the absent ones will upon their re
turn, full in line. The Intention, if the
report Is correct. Is to can all the fish In
eight of the canneries, and have the
entire pack handled by a general agen
cy. In this manner the expenditures for
labor would be materially reduced, and
higher prices fpr the pack would result.
The basis upon which stock in me ve-

ooelatlon would be Issued has not been
learned.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Terrible Effects of the Up? tiny cf a

Lamp.

Information reached this city fiom
the Nehalem yesterday that a '.'rlpl.tful
accident had happened in the iMivhi.rd
residence In that vlcini'y. The mem
bers of the family wero sitting at a
table amusing themselves, when a coal- -

oil lamp was upset by one of the
children. The lamp, whlcn was a large
one, fell Into the lap of the
girl and Immediately exploded. The
older members of the family n aiit fi an-

tic efforts to tear the burning ilothing
off, but the girl broke away and ran
out of the house, screaming in nn
agonizing mannor. t?he was finally over-
hauled, but not before her clothing haC
been entirely con.SMined, and Her body
had been burned In a frightful manr.er.
The others were also badly burned
about the hands and arms while
endeavoring to render assistance. A

messenger was at once dispatched to
this city for medical help, but he stated
the girl was not expected to live until
his return. Her entire body was burned
In a torrikle manner, the flesh coming
off in strips.

DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ell Gustln died on Tuesday eveplng.
The little one was only a month old,

and death, It is thought, was caused
by the child having turned on Its fact
and suffocated. Dr. Walker gave the
following certificate of death to the
coroner:

"This is to certify that having this
day been called upon by County Coroner
Wm. Pohl to examine the dead body
of the infant child of Ell Gustln, No.
520 Third street, Uppertown, and e
press my opinion as to the cause of
death, in my opinion death was caused
by asphyxia, consequent upon the acci-

dental covering of the child's face by

a pillow In Us mother's bed during the
night."

AN ANCIENT MARINER.

During the heavy November gales a
schooner, called the Draper, was lost off

the English coast with all hands. The
Draper was 114 years old, having been
built In 1779, and was one of the oldest
vessels known to exist and run regular-
ly from port to port.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Notice Is hereby Riven, that water
rates are due and payable nO the olTlee,
No. r03 Jefferson street, on the first (lay
of the month, and If not paid within
ten (10) days from such date, the water
will be shut off from th premises with-
out further notice, and the tine im-
posed as provided for in sections 29 and
30, of the. mips adopted by the commls.
ship tuvernlns the use of water.

Also, where water Is now supplied
through one service to several houses,
families or persons, and one or more ot
such houses, families, or persons fail
to pay their water rate in the time
and manner provided, the watr will
be shut off from such service, and the'
fine Imposed f.fl all such dellniiuents
before the water will be turned on
again, as provided in section 6 of said
rules. W. N. SMITH.

Supt. City WaUr Works.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to. uso
several boxes ot KrauBeg Headache
Capsules whlla traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
headaches and dizziness.

Have had very little headache since
my return, widen is remarKaoie.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Itenovo (Pa.) Record. .
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

A SURE CUIVri XVH PILES.

Itchtns Piles a.e known by moisture
like pereplration, causing Intense Itching
wnen warm. ini iurm, ao o uuu,
Bleeding or Protruding. yit'M a once tc
r ll!,nlrrVa wlltcll acth
dir'ftlv f,n the parts aCeeted, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects b
permanent cure. 5tc. Druggist or mall
Circulars free. Dr. KoaanKiv 3:3 Arch
utreet, Philadelphia. P- - aoll J- - W- -

Oonn.

PIANO FOR RENT.

An upright piano for --ent. For par-
ticulars, apply at the store of Griffin &
Reed.

owoen

AWARDED KIOHEiT HOOK8 WORLD'S FAIR.

US PR I IP IF !

Making
ii6 culy 1'uVe Crcain of Tartar powder. No Aiuiuouia; No Alum.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

TIWRSIUY MORN1XG, JANUARY 11, 1894.

TTQfts'S j A Positivo Curs
I CNQ nil fro

1 TI MSfl flVl'f All wr. Hu
Kim),lr. Mm.mi mortal. Al drunlsM.
cf untied on icct'uit or

prro nor. prror.
WIKIEIMAM A MOWN

'miia., l'.limiun, M.L

Eullr, Quickly,
Ptr-ansnt- lj Restored

WEAKNESS,
NruvnucMcoc

$4 DESiLITY,
and (lithe train nf vlU
lruiiiiu.lyerrursor later

, uit rrxuiia ox
oernulk, KlckuoHii,
nurr. r ullKimiRtll,
Ot'velopinent anil tune
Klvcn luovxryoiuan and
H.rima ur him Dony,mA lift Milling Yin II rn I liltftl n,M A

Rfn. KilliirclmpoHKlhl,
9 mi! KuruM,..nu. t..uexplanation and pruora
uiuuuu ircaicuj tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Mi
These tiny Capsules aro superior

to ijalsain of Copaiba,
Cubclis and Injoctlona. (ffflfl J
They cure in 43 hours the yf
same diseases "without any Incon

4venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ASTORIA IKON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam-
boat anj fannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short notice.

John Fox President and Supt.
A. L. Fox Vice President.

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

IJUHRESt-NTIN-

German-America- New York City, N. Y.
union rire ana marine, or New Zealand.

National hire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Ulass Ins. Co.

Pha-nlx- . of London, Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
dashburn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
bamboo Poles. I He i race supplied.

-B- ARGAINS I- N-

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing jVIaehines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors anj Cigars.

KENTUCKY W HIS K E Y
Only hanJcJ over tire bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. .'Campbell, Proprietors.
. Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best str.Tles of
Wellington, Newcastle, Cnnnel, anj
Cumberland coal.

Leave orders nt Canrahan &, Co 's
store, or at yard, fcot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEEO.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
I31ackmitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAIWP U10RK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

fl. ,B. Parker,
Dewier in

Lime, Brlclr,. ,nd, nte Brick, Fire Clay, Cement.
M1U Oats, Hay, Straw.

Woocl Delivered - to Order.
Draylng, Teaming and Expreis Business.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at ARtorla every day except

Sunday ut 7 a. m.
Leave3 Tortland every clay except

Sunday at 7 a, tii.
(VW. fciONH, Agt, Astoria.

E. A. Sfley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Iavc Astoria daily at 7:20 for ll-
waco, calling' at Tanzy I'ciint, and con-
necting- with railroad running north at
10 a. in., and with boats on Shoahvatsr

for SOUTH BEXD, iit'NitlliNK,
NORl if CMl'l.! u.,,1 ..tiw.i. u.lnl.
through to GUAV'H IJARTiOli. Iteturn- -

s. connects at llwaco wltn steamers
for Atort, and NIOHT JJOATS KOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN It. OOULTEP..

U A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. EGBERT, tHiperlnUndcnt.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Atorlei, lreuMi.

A. V. ALLEN,
1)1 AUK IN

Groceries, Hour, Teed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets, Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

-A-T-

POtfLYS Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Music Hall -:- -

3M First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSF.N, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every nlsht beclnnine at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors
and clears always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
, Hole Aiients for

MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.
Jobbing a Specialty.

431 Second Street. Astoria, Or.

Dalgity's Iroq Works.
JAHES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.
Repalrlne of River Craft a specialty. Machine

work of all klnJs done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St.

Washington JVIeat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRI8TEN8KN CO., - Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, Brlcht Varnish, Clnacle Oil, Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard OH,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Cialvanlied Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

TH sOGGIDEJJT HOTEL

15 the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNBXCEhliED TABliB.
Rates, $J dally and upwards. '

J. A. FASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHARF UUILD1CH.

Address, box 180, postoftice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Aatorla and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacun, Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
DoUI.EB IN

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

THH OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Large, airy rooms and a
s restaurant, Hoard dally, weekly or

monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fish in season. Finest Wines, Ll.juors and Cigars.

EVENSON 81 COOK, Proprietors.

florth Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Tod Restaurant o! the City

- The HI newt on tho Coast.
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

Lieut Wine arul LUjuor.

l LMJLH ' TTT

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMIfilUCA'M

Greatest Trans - Continental

Hallway Hytem.

FHOM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

-I- N-

Palaee-Dinln- g floom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vleais of the Wonderful jvrountain

Country. ,

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

"XniprcM of India" leave Vancouver Oct, 10.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Tho "Mlowoiiv" li'avca Victoria Oct. 16 for

Honolulu and Australian Torts.

For tickets, rates and Information, call on or
address

i- - Jab. F.kavson, Au
Astoria, Ore.

I. O. Knucky, Traveling Pas. Agt.. Tacomo.
Goo. MoL. Brown, Dltt. l'as. Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. - Oit3-9- 3

GHlGflCO,

pWflUKEE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled--, Sleeping--,

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED DY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

C.J. EDDY, General Agent.
.,J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAJ4 FRANCISCO
-A- ND-

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeifie Co.

The Only Route Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND.
S&OND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to Vspaxmi train, offordlna
class passengers. . .

For ratos, tickets, ileejHriB; car reser-Sflet- c'jc" " or address eTp
Assistant Oeneral PasserUger and Freight Agent. Portland, Or

Opposition Line!
-T-O-

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes- -

' " x'nuays at 7:30 p. rn.
Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leave Portland, Morrison tret dock
..umuity, Haiumay andSunday at 11 rx m.

FARrj single trip ; ,0Und trip
"un'inag CO., Agents,

Main street whm-r-.

G. fl. STIHSOH & CO.,

BMCRSMITHlflGf
RhlD and Cann n

00. mad ana r.a 5i . .iS011'


